Spectral study on the unique enhanced fluorescence of guanosine triphosphate by zinc ions.
Binding effect of guanosine triphosphate (GTP) with metal ions is involved in many biologically important processes, and so its investigation has been one interesting research focus for many chemical and biochemical research groups. In this contribution, we presented the unique fluorescence recovery and enhancement of GTP induced by Zn(II) based on the spectrofluorometric method. When excited at 280 nm, GTP is hardly fluorescent at the alkaline condition. However, the presence of Zn(II) caused an obvious fluorescence emission of GTP at 346 nm, and the binding molar ratio between GTP and Zn(II) had been proved to be 1. The investigations of binding property of various nucleotides with metal ions demonstrated that this fluorescence recovery and enhancement of GTP with Zn(II) was highly specific, which could successfully discriminate GTP from other structurally similar nucleotides including GDP and GMP. Furthermore, similar fluorescence response of the bacterial alarmone ppGpp to Zn(II) had also been identified.